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RUSHLIOHT 

Editorial 
It has been said that there is Ie~s creative wnt111g in time of 

War. This would seem to be true, if one is to judge by contributions 
to R..us/i/ight. It is understandable of course. Evil is a system 
now. It is a science. It is a test tube and a tank. It is the Axis 
Powers loosing their uncalculable might. These are days when 
ernotion masks our faces and we have to add postscripts to everything 
~~ say, _because the pace with which we move is so incredibly swift. 
d hat tune is there now, with the college year shortened, and the 
f ernands of a country at war, to dream, to invent a fairty-tale 
Uture with knights and castles, to imprison with words the lovely 

lllornents of a New England spring? 

. Yet it has proved itself in the past, has it not, that what is 
\Vfittc . . f , . l 1 t 11 111 time o war 1s stronger and more vita and more rea . 

_nglish 1>oetry was barren in the late eighteenth century, but the 
nineteenth century with its wars and social changes produced Keats 
and Wordsworth and Shelley and Byron. Shakespeare, genius in 
~~y age, nevertheless lived in a time of exploration and conquest. 

•fe clamors for answers at such times - perhaps this is one reason 
...._ and we are awakened from our dream worlds and the easy, 
J>a~~ivc way of living to feel more vividly that we are human beings, 
:nd that we must answer the fundamental questions of life and 
eath and the progress of the human race so that we can rrsolve 

our act' 0 h . . d . . h ions. r per aps 1t 1s our esire to experience as muc as 
:ssible, before it is too late. There are many, many rea,ons, but 

e fact remains that what is written in time of war i~ stronger 
and . 

rnore vital and more real. 
·r We arc not assuming that Rushlight will publi~h great poetry. 

he little that we write here is only a glimpse of what is happening 
nr,,\. W I 1 · h · · b . h 1 1 I . · c arc pu 1 1s 111g Rush/19/zt ecause Wl' w1s to 1e p. t 1s 
<H1r t I . ru y humble wish that we may help. 

Barbara Reid 
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RUSHLIGHT 

POLLYANNA 

Ye Pessimists and Critics, pause! and hear 
How no more we arc haunted in the night 
By Time's swift winged chariot drawing near. 
A dream, a war and I have stopped its flight! 
Now let me read you how the fair Snow White 
Once saw her Prince upon his horse appear. 
Let me re\ ie\\' the sad, romantic plight 
Of all frail damsels who, grown faint with fear, 
Beheld a horse borne hero ride 
Through the foe and to her side, 
Eager for death, if for her sake he died. 

The dream of cverr girl is this, to be 
111c golden-haired whom some }OU11g prince will find. 
But modern men, too skilled in wizardry 
0£ mastering iron and steel were not the kind 
To leave cold commerce and machines behind, 
And canter ofT to silence beauty's plea. 
But Time goes ha.ck today, and Fate is kind 
To hasten war and bring the ca val r} ! 
The hero on his fiery steed 
Can now the cry of damsel's heed 
And chivalry shall live again, indeed! 

Bobbette Sondheim 
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Master of His Fate 
A heav), blond fellow lcanecl 

a"·tin I "' st t le door jamb of the 
nicn's . I 'J' II 11 II . · room 111 t 1c own a . 
I c l\"as short and his faded blue 

'tin stuck to his b:H:k in little 
Patch,,. I I . '' w 1ere 1e was swcat111g 
frolll I· . II . . c ,tnc111g. e put his hands 
Ill the k . Poe ·cts of his brown, un-
Crc-1 I 

•. 'Ct Pants, and gaH' the pants 
a hit ·I II c 1. e was talking to a tall 
dark I 
ti lO) who slouched ag-ainst 
/ dirty yellow wall just inside 

le 111 .. ' 'l'h 
• . -11 s room. ey were 

t,1lk111 . 
K in low ,·oiccs and the 

const·il l f 
11 

. ' 
1 e o \ Vestlielcl strained a little to hear the words above the 

Ol\c f I rom t 1e o rchestra upstairs. 
"SJ ' le tole me ~o hcrsdf, just now." 

"\ Vho the hell are ya talkin' about?" 
''S 'tl·lla ... :\ I atusko, you know." 
"Y c·ah, 1 eah .... \ Vhere ?" 
"U . 

"' , Pstairs. l J. ust had the last square with her. Didn't ya see 
•qt;'' 

''Y eah, sure, But .... " 
,, l' 

b 111 tellin' ya. Just like that. 'You know that old dryin' 
arn' h 

' s e sars 'well mv old man and some of the others, they got 
SOin . . ' ' , 

c liquor down there!' " 

"\Vhacldya say then?" 
''I th tole her ta get off my ear and stop makin' up stories. I 

Ot1<•ht ·h . • I I . 
80 

". s e was tr) 111 a be fres 1. So I asked her ta s 101\' 1t me 
tllct1111 cl t 'I' 11 · , . ' St c, an t ten she gets mad and says, m te m you 1t s true, 

in an. 1 don't mean it that way. Just thought you might be 
tere~t d . . · e 1n a little free wet, that's all.' " 

"Damn white of her." 
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"N 1· G I h' k I • Sh · he whole 1 a, 1sten ene. t 111 • s 1e means 1t. e gimme t 
' m'! 

dope. They been at it three four months now. I tell ya-let 5 
i,· 

Joe and go down tonight ... 0.K. ?" Ii 
"Sure. Only don't drag Joe. He's kinda touchy, ya kuoW· 

there is anything in it- he might squeal, or somethin'." r 
"\Veil, Lag's right after, 0.K.? I gotta go up and look 0

"\ 

that new skirt ... seeya, Gene." And the blond figure slid fr~• 
the door jamb and went down the hall and up the steel-edged ~ta•P 

two at a time. 

. h ,a111' 
Constable Sheridan turned around and started up t c · 

1 
stairs. W ell, he thought. I'll have to look into this l\latusko rack~; 
Thc,e damned Polocb-the only thing I don't like about 

1 

11 
Connecticut valley, them and this August heat. Can't t rust the• 

1 
with a plug nickel. Joe, that must be the \Vaskievicz hoy. Quee. 
sort a lways had been. Yt·t a likeable fellow. Impulsive, ah\'a

1
l: 
1, 

ready to pick up something and a lways ready to drop it. Ilorc 1 
doesn't get into trouble. If he does, it won't be very bad and just . 
I. 1 . 1 ' 1 I · N h' kc ail) 1tt e J O t won t mrt 11m anyway. 1 ot mg seems to ma 
difference to him. l\laybe it's a good way to be. Almost jnterJ 

. . . h I I ·1 1\ 11 
m1ss1on time, e t 1ought-ought to watch the crowd a w 11 e. l h aJII 
he turned onto the dance floor just as a loud chord blared fort 'he 
the lights came up from dull red to glaring white. . It was t 

drawing of the door prize . . . . ber 
"TI1e winner this evening is the lucky holder of the ~,11111Jol 

four-one seven-one, ladies and rentlemen, four-one-seven-one, h' 
took the ragged ye llow stub with ..j 1 71 0 11 it and star ted acr0'' \ii 
hall. Ile was eager, half-excited, anxious. The lights in the 

1
\ 

glared on the polished floor and the people seated on the hkad
1
C ·. 

11 r 111or 
w atched the callow youth as he took long steps to cross the oo r 
quickl}. Ile was rather firmh built, with a clean, rud<h face, dctl 

· · k all' 
set blue eyes, and sanely hair that was combed straight bric' .'.,,, 
flopped up and down when he walked. lle wore a bluish green suit r 
the vest and the pants of it-with his white shirt sleeves rolled u j 
He had a silver ring made from an old Polish coin on his right h

3
'
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RUSl!LICI!T 

a~id hi,. lingc111.1ils \\ c1e short and dirt) and the palms coar~e from 
t <' onion lields. Ile wasn't much different in appearance from the 
other }ouths at the weekl) Saturda) night barn-dance· just a little 
lllore sure of himself, decided, determined. 

h Joe took the white box from Rusty, the band leader, and undid 
t c fr111inine white ribbon around it. J le was quite excited, more so 
than he wou ld ever have admitted la,t week it had heen a radio 

a~d the week before a good tool box. Joe put the tis»ue paper on 
t e edf.!:e of the stage and took the cover off the box. It wasn't a 
radio ti h. Nr 1· b ·1 • lat was a sure t 111g. o, not a rac 10, ut a s1 ver cream-
?11d·M1f.!:ar set. "Show it to the folks," Rusty said. And ,.o Joe held 
It. 

11 P as best he could, turning the little tray with the two round 
Pitct•s on it so that the light shone first on the fat pitcher and then 
011 

the fattt-r, rounder sugar bowl. Some laughed and some of them 

ttked as he walk~d back and a couple of fellows yelled out, "I Icy, 
· oe, f.!:onna get married?" Ile pushed past them heedlessly to the 
end of the hlearher~ where he had left his carefully folded coat. Ile 
Pllt tht· sih t·r pieces b.1ck in the box gently and when he found the 

top Would not go on ~traight, he tied the white ribbon in a knot 
around it. 

I The si,-piece orchestra started up again a polka. They always 
fted a polka after in termil>sion and Joe a lways polked w ith Julia. 

e looked for her now-!-he had on a dark sweater tonight-he 
couldn't remember what color it was, dark, anyway, and then h.! 

~a,v lwr at the far end of the room and as the lights went d immer 
e ~trode towards her. 

r "Congratu lations, J oe," she said as they started the slide-step· 
s •<le of the polka. 

"Yeah, 1 gues,- that's what you should say." Her sweater was 
a,, fully soft. So was her hand. 

"\Vhat are you going to do with it?" 
h "Oh, keep it, l guess. I don't care." It would be all right if 

~ c lllattcr dropped there. Joe watched the spot light shine on her 
/ad and a v;lcam from a bobb) -pin caught his eye. He turned her 
ack to where he could see its glint again, and danced her back by 

II 
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the ligl1t. 

"Srrn much of :\like lately?" 
" :-r o. ' I . k ' d ' 1 · I . . I I I t<> ,cc 1, . , 1 es gone own to Caro 111a • • • ,101 a g ac · 

him go." 

"I thought you lih·d :\ like." 
"Y<'ah, he's a swell gu) wht·11 )Oil don't wan t a swel l gu)', 

and he's a helluva heel when you do." 
"That\ an awful thing to sa) about your brother, Joe." 
"L huh 1111." Ile could feel a ro ll of fat around i1er wai-t 

where her girdle stoppt·d. 
" \ \'el l. wh) do you sa) it then?" J oe's a funny kid, ~he 

thought. 

"Because he 1s. So what?" 

" J oe, r<'membcr the time you socked the coach in high ,d10'.
11 

whrn Karl slipped with the ball? \Vhy' d you do it? . . . And 111 

study hall that time you just got up and walked out and did11 't 

come back for three clay,? \ Vhcrc'cl you go?" 
" \\'hat in hell are ya talkin' about, .Julia? Listen, if you're 

gonna g:et 011 Ill) ea1 like that I ' ll leave ) a right here in the middle 
of the floor. ~hut up, now, wi ll ya?" And he looked past Jwr 
at the old ptople sitting 011 the bleachers, waiting for the next square, 

"Sure, Joe." 

H e had m·,er ta lked to J ulia like that before, hut a lwa)' 
rather grntl). The orche,tra came to the heavy cadence of a polk:1 
a nd the lights were turned up. J oe walked part way back to Julia'~ 
seat with her, picking his way through the other dispersing coupJc.;, 
Then he tu med and left her and went to his coat a ncl the hoX· 
Jl e was through with her. His final, "Sec ya," to .Julia had11't 

meant a thing. Ile couldn't have people like that bothering hi111, 

asking him why this and why t hat all the time. They didn't 

make any difference to him. 
J le started throu!!h the door with his coat over his arm, the 

box in his hand. JI e pushed past a few boys of his own age wh0 

stood ~moking in the door-way. 
''ll cy--joe, listen- we're gonna meet tomorrow at L ag's 'bout 
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seven for some beer." Stan came up to him, put his hand 011 Joe's 
chc,t · I h · 1 I ,, ,. ,Inc s oved hun part way down one of the darkened 1a Is. 

( '1'.111ne a 111i1111te, Stella ,\ I atusko just tole me her old man's got 
a still down 'n the last shed by the brook." 

''\Jo?" 

''Y 
I 

eah. Cenc and J, \>vc'rc goi 11 ' down tonight after and look 
t le Phc 'l' II b · " · e over. e you a out It tomorrow. 

"O h' · K., Stan, l may be around." Joe put his hand up with 
IS fingers cocked, and winked at Stan. 1nen he turned ancl 

Started back towards the door. 

" lier, )Ou ain't goin '?" 

h 
Joe sa id 11othi11g, but walked 011 past the bu ll etin board with 

t C [' 1st of registered voters. 
" [ . 

,1st, that new skirt's here- l 'm goin ' a take her for this 
square." 

"S " th lire. Joe said it abruptly, turned, 

ti
c dance floor, threw down his coat and 

ic cl en of one of the higher bleachers. 

went quickly back onto 

put the box with it 011 

d 
The lights had come up 110w. The old people were coming 

own f rom the bleachers and Rusty stood at the edge of the stage 
Yelling '"J' I h · h " j , wo more coup cs over ere ... one 111 t c corner ... 

oc and Stan walked toward the line of girls si tting on the bottom 
ro\\' f l . • I( · 0 t 1c end bleacl1<:rs. Joe walked a little faster than Stan. 

0
t C)cs went from girl to gi rl along the row, flirting with each 

th. tlwm, taking them all in at one g lance who the) were, what 

I 
c fel low, had said about them, how far )OIi could go with them, 

10w tl · · · lt·1r waists would fed when \ 'Oll danced with them. loc went t . • 
•
0 

the girl in the tight red sweater and plaid skirt, red, that came 
llht t I .

1 
° tn km·t·s, \\ hen she stood up and pulled her sweater down 

t1 I· . 
I It st·t·nwd eH'll tighter. Joe slapped her 011 the knee and grabbed 
~er hand. Stan punched him; and J oe said, "\Vhat's its name?" 
tan --,· I "S k " I lk cl rr ·"' I< , .. ur ·er, gue~'."\, anc ,va "C 011. 

. It did11 't matter what her 11ame was. Joe had a good !:,{)II art 
'"1th hn. Evn1om· in the set knew the calls a11d ~he was light 
a11d 1· 1 , . . , 

l Jc n t pull whrn he swung her. Bcsrcles, !:>he cl played the game 

13 
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and let him "wi~~ her in the middle with six-hands 'round." Sh~ 
hadn't been shy about it either. Julia would have ducked, h.e 
thought. And when he finally did get Julia she always made 11 

too long. 

1\fter that dance he left. He picked up his coat and his bo~ 
and walked out, pushing aside the hand of the pudgy man at th~ 
door who handed him a ticket stub. It is hot and humid in A111,.'li'

1 

in Westfield and he walked home rather slowly. The weather 
didn't bother him; it made no difference to him. Nothing did. B_e 
went through the kitchen and then out the passageway to 1~1

~ 

room. There were two cots in it-one had been .\like's and ~til 
was when he came back. Joe's working clothes were over the 
back of a chair, his shirts in a chest of drawers and the hanger 
for his Sunda}-and-best suit was on a rafter near the corner. 

1 Ie put the box on the bed, and took the three shiny pi_cc~ 
out and put them on the bed beside the box. 1He had always like 
gleaming, shiny things. They blind some people; they fasciriate 
others. But he was enchanted by them. He sprawled near the111 

and pressed his fingers on the silver and watched the moist print 
change, fade, wear away. He breathed on them and saw t~: 
purplish tinge come into them. And then he shined them on hi; 

shirt tail, and then, because he thought it might not be cfeall 
enough, on a sheet. 

Ile sat there for quite a long time looking at the set. Thell 
he got up, put on his coat and went out. Ile went up the road tO 
Lag's and sat at the bar and ordered ale. Lag said, "Iliya Joe--' 
thought you'd be up to the dance tonight, whassa matter, girl ditch 
ya?" And Joe said, "Nobody ditched me, and I don't answer 10 

you, see?" He turned the beer around in his hand and blew int1 
the foam. He had four more, put down some si lver and walkt.' 
out. 

Beer wasn't really very good, he thought. You pay ten cent5 

for a bitter taste and what does it get you? 1 othing. You 1°:'e 
ten cents and you want more beer. That's the way everything '.'j 
One thing leads to another. \Vhy should we start anything? \ Ve I 
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never fi . h . y I . . . all n1s it. ou pant you r or11ons in the spring, you weed them 
summer and you pull them up in September and put them in 

orang h t . e mes bags and try to sell them so that you can have money 
t~ live _through the winter so that you can plant more onions in 
th~ spring. l\Iaybe he'd ought to start a joint like Lag. Only 
. uig there~ wasn' t much difTerent. You put a lot of money into 
it, Work all day and all night to pay for it and then start saving ? !0r a bigger joint if you don't get killed in a knife brawl 
ther in the game. \Vhy didn' t his father switch to tobacco? With 
/

1
ck the crop was better than onions. With luck-that's the 

h
rouble with eve11thing-either you have to have luck or you gotta 
ave .
1 

something else. Ile guessed he'd go home now and see that 
~
1 

ver set. That was something smooth and hard; shiny and cold. 
t Would brighten up his room. So Joe went back and put the t on the bureau and lay in bed watching the light travel back and 

b
Orth across the curve of the sugar bowl. He'd hit the unshaded 
ulb h · 

1. 1 
ang111g from the cord and then look at the bowl and see the 

1
~lt disappear over the side, come back and disappear over the 

Ot er side. Ile sat there and watched it and thought about Julia, 
and the way the spotlight had shone on her bobbypin and he 
'"

0 n<lered what guy she was out necking with now. 
l lis mother stood in the doorway and yelled at him. She 

;va\ a stout woman with a kerchief over her head and the lines 
roni her face were parallel, all across. Her arms were foldr d 

Over h l fl I . 1 
1,hc er arge .bosom and she had on a long anne mg 1tgow11. 

re Was notlung on her feet. 
" Dj il'll dobrie," she said. "Get up. V{e go to church.'' 
"I' 

' 

111 not goin'." Ile turned to the wall. "Djirn dobrie to 
.011.'' 

."You get up. lt is God's day and you go to church. We go 
bl I 

(·i~ lt." And she w ent back into the kitchen. 

h lie did not get up. H e went back to sleep and the next thing 
e knew, his mother was there, d rcssed in her church dress, yelling 

at h' . 
1111 aga111. 

"\V' G S 'f c re goi11g now. You s111 against od. ee 1 you can 
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RUSH LICHT 

come by eleven, you la1,y son." And she and her husband and the 

three other children went to church and heard mass and prayed. 
I stay home and sin, Joe thought. I'm not really ~o ba<I. 

I've stolen a couple of times-just a few-that time in the ten-cent 
store and those flowers and the cigarettes, and that pin. The P

111 

had been brass and aluminum and shone in a cheap wa). I le ha! 
been quite young at the time and had taken it and worn it .under the 
lapel of his coat the way the fellows were wearing their girl's pill; 

for a while. Then he had given it away-to Sophie and she had ruil 
off with another man. I le thought he should have gone to church 

and come home and done chores and sat and had dinner and thr'.
1 

gone to a show the wa) they usually did on Sunda}. But he didri t 

intend to spend the rest of his Sundays doing that, why should )le 
keep on now? 

Ile got up, put on his working clothes and went out to the barrl 
and milked the old cow. She was a good cow and she gave 1nuch 

milk, but he didn't mind. I le liked to milk, to sec the warm white; 
ncss fill up the pail. lt was a new pail, and tlw galvani:rl'cl ,ere 
shone in little flecks all over it, except where the black and grcrtl 
label hid the brightness. The handle was a little stiff and he trir,I 
to loo,en it. The old cow put her cars back at the clatter. ~rtic 

milk he put in the corner to cool and then he went out and walk1
·•: 

up and clown a few rows of onion fields it was certain!) a 1!00
\ 

crop this )Car. Unless the) had another thunder storm, the) 'd P111 

them up in a week and no 1~1orc wecd_ing for another ) car. J u~t ::; 
your back got used to weeding, then it had to change and get u,t ! 
to bending for piling and then for stacking of the bag;s. B) the ell' 
of the ) car you had a prctt) g;oocl back. J le was strong cno111,!h for 

anyone, he thought. 

Joe came in for dinner onio1h, potatoes, CJ!J!S and a p11ddin1 j 
Ile stood for the blessing and then sat sullcnl) at the table and p;1,,c, 

the food until it was all gom·. i\othing was said about his not goill1 
to church. The children fought and there wa, ,l little go,,ip :tll< 

the usual talk about work for the next week. 

16 
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Joe got up suddenly and left the table. His father paid no 
attention ; his mother looked after him. What was the use, he thought, 
everything goes on the same, routine, routine, you work so you live 
and You live so you can work. I le was going to get out of here, 
ad~vay, like lvlike, south, north, anywhere, away where everyone 
idn't lk h ta about the weather and how many thunder storms there 
~d been the last week and how they wanted to put a new road 

t rough the largest field, and maybe even buy a truck if the crop 
\Vere g d I . II . h I oo t 11s year. e s.upposcd 1t would be the same anyw ere 
\se,. but at least the things you wi,hed for and the things you were 
; raid of would be different. H e had nothing to tie him down. Ilis 
ather didn't rcall} need him with young 1lat through high school 

and no chance of his going on. Thank God he wasn't tied up with 

any girl. That was one thing H e'd kept well out of. .I ulia was a 

g~ kid and he was glad they'd kept their h eads. Nobody would 
llliss him, except his mother and she'd get over that, anyway-look 
~t the way ,he did :\ I ike. Hell , he'd go. He'd go this afternoon if 
e \vanted to I 

s . Ile had gone out to the barn and w as standing on the ramp 
/~ring into the blackness with the whitish-grey of a high broken 
tndow the only visible thing. He could smell the already-musty 
~Ile hay and the fre,h August hay, the sweat of the horses and the 

acid s111ell of chickens. He heard the horses stamp and "blow their no, ,, 
cl es and the flapping of a chicken's wings. A sparrow flew in 

S 

O 
c to him and soared off into the darkness of the rafters. Ile 

Pat · 
t 111to the pi le of rocks near the barn where the ramp stopped and 
/rned and went into the house and into his room. What the hell 
hVas. he doing here anyway? Ile should feel sad at the thought of 

h atng to lea\·e this place, but he didn't, he wanted to leave it. It 
d~;t nothing for him never had and never would. \Vhat was the 

crcnce? 

~t I li e had put most of his things into an old laundry bag he had 
0 en '1'1 I d · h. 

b · 1c cream-and-sugar set was t 1rre wrappe in a s 1rt ec 
1 

au c the box wouldn't fit. :\light need it some time, he thought, 
. ou nc\cr can tell. ~l:nbc he'd drop down to Lag's and see Stan. 

17 
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RUSHLIGIIT 

only Stan had said seven. So ;\ I atusko had a still , did he? Ile 
certain!) had guts. J oe guessed he'd wait and sec Stan and theJl 
start out early in the morning tomorrow. J le wasn't going to ha:·c 
anyone dictate his li fe, harness him to the fields. Yes, that was 11

' 

h e'd say gooclb)e to Stan, only he wouldn't tell him he was goi n!!, 

just sort of clear .up a couple of matters with him- wish him Juck 
on getting those vats he wanted. Yeah, he guessed he'd wait till 
after he saw Stan at seven. 

Lag's was always sort of dull Su nda} evenings early and the 
onl) two fellows there bent over some beer at one of t he booth'· 
Y ou could sec their heads dose together, one dark and one fair. 

" \Ve can get J oc to go in with ya, ) a both ought to he able 10 

lift it." Stan t hrew his butt on t he floor and stepped 011 it. 'f)lcre 
w ere a lot of stepped-on butts 011 t he black floor. , 

"Y cah I don't think we ought to count too much on Joe' 
anti \ Vish you hadn't said an) thing to him Stan. You k11m1· h011

' 

that gu} is- a lway~ this wa} ahva)s t hat way can 't tt' ll which 

way he's gonna encl up." (;enc w:i- sanely-haired, like Joe. , 
"You hit it that time he can sta) oubicle ancl watch if he wont 

do an} thing else. 1 think he' ll help though, he ain't got a thin!-( t•> 
lose " 

"~ot much to gain, either." 
II \ ' Cf 'II "' s l •1fJlll 1 w, com on get oi: my car, w1 ya~ tan was prett} t • 

sick of the whole thing. The} had ever} thing set. And if chr 
l\I atusko caught them, well, there might be a little knife throwing, 

but hell, it was only one vat and the, wouldn't get too excited. Co~~ 
couldn't put you in jail for one vat, could they? Besides, wh~ I 
catch them? No cops around here, no one knew about the snl f 
secret, wasn't it? The l\I atuskos had sure kept it under cover. 1 

it hadn' t of been for that fresh skirt of theirs, he' cl never of knoil'fl 
about it. 

"Besides," Stan said, "\Vc'all like to drink. We can keep th_~ 
vat up in our sugar camp. The old man won't look at it uutt 

.November anyway and maybe not even then." 
"Lag's gonna do a little thin kin' ." 
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"\\' 
1
. l' cm conw in and bu) a d nnk now and then, sec the crowd, 

t H, ,, J.t I . I . ?" 1,t ,l ,upp ) 111 case we get t 11rsty, ~cc. 
I "( ;imn1c )Our car a minute, Stan 1'111 in on this with you, 
htt I I ' 1 · k I · I f · · ' . I S ~" G l 011 t 1 ·c t 1c u ea o 1111g111 111 . oe, get me, tan r enc 
took a quick swallow of beer and the} both sat the re in si lence. 

. J oe came in then. Ile stopped at the bar and ordered hi1melf 
SOiiie I l'cr and came st r,t ight to the table. lle slid in beside Stan. 

" lliya, J oe," the two at the table said. 

h' "lli." Joe slid out from bcsidl' Stan an<l went and sat opposite 
h'tn, near Gene. l! c gave no reason; the} wanted no reason. J oe 
appl'lll'd to think that he might as well look at Stan since it w ou ld 

Probabl} he the last time he'd ever seen Stan and Ile'cl rather 
Tt111t·111l1 . . I ' h • 

l'I sl't·111g Stan ,tt ,ag s t an ( ,enc. 

"Didn't , a hkc that new skirt last night Joe? You coulcla 
l:Ottt· I . . . . . . . II I 11 It I to go homl' with } a, 1 f ) a cl tried. 

''Shl' ,, a, l >.K." 
"( .. 

>l'l', kid, \OU su1T took OH'r fast t·nough - 1 thought su111ethi11' 
\V,t, , • . " 

l-:1Jnna CDllll' of 1t. 

l Jc,l''s hl·t·r h.1d COllll' and ,o thn hl'gan to talk business. Tlwr 
eanl·d f I , • . 

ai I . orwan rather eagcrl) Stan and ( ,enc chd. J oe sat back 
ll ' 1PPcd hi, beer. I le always sippl·cl his lirst one. 

"I ti .ook, Joe, hne\ the game. ( ;enc and l here, th ink we'll take :iit I a, tonwht. ( >ld man \ I atu,ko\ gone to 11 atlicld and probably 
hut tht· littl l' ,1e11d1 ha1e gone with him." 

"Sh 
a f 

e's out \\ ith Toczr tonirrht." The, were both work in • 
\V II . .. . 

u Y hard to get Joe. 
"'t f l'ah. that 's till' a1wll'. I .i,tt·n, .Joe ,1 h.llhh a sa) ? Fn•e liquor 

or ·1 I 
' 1110111 1, l'\n'J>t for .1 hl'l'r dcrn II hl'1 t· once in a while to kel'p 

the t· lk 
•l · do\\11." 

ah '' It\ a lotta liquor, J m·. 
' 'Hit thl' still \1.ttu,ko\ kl'J>I ,, I I 

lac d) a ,a, ?'' 

l t .tin 't clang;l'rous 
it dell\ 11 pn·tt} well. 

no cop, kncn\ 

Come on J m·, 

1 .loc sippt'd hi, herr once more. He'd seen thrm do that in the 
llov1l· . I . I . 

' •111< It ookecl prett) h11.d1 class. The decision w as up to him. 
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They were both pretty eager gu} s. And what have I got to lo,,~ 
either Wa)? ht· thought. If I don't do it, 1'11 go tomorrow and Stall 
will cur,c 111) gub for a week and then get the vat next week and 
thank ( ;ocl 1'111 not here to take tn} cut in it. If I do go, lw's ri~ht, 
It's not dangerous and if they have found out and do catch .us, wha: 
the lwll, 1t won't be mon· than a month, .ind it doe,n't make ait)' 

di fferrnce an) how. Besides it'll be nice to clo sonwthing with St
10 

my la~t night. Joe stopped turning the beer in his hand. 1\nil }le 

took another sip. 
' ' 1'f )·Oil 'Com'on Joe, there's my new sheath knife in it for yon 

do it· I'm hone,t vou like it and so do I, hut I think tonight 1
' 

the ni~ht for the vat: and ] 'm throwin' the knife in to help you think 
so. l gotta foci in' ever) thing i, gonna set right." 

Joe stopped sipping the beer and then he put the glas, on th,e 
table and looked at Stan. That sheath knife. A good ten buck' 
worth. A beauty, too. The handle was large and soft and leather 
and the blade sharp and curved just a bit at the encl and very, ~er>

1 
shiny. He'd have that to remember Stan by. lt was a beaunfu 
knife. 

"Sure I'm in. What are we waitin' for?" Joe finished his be~r 
in one drink. God I he knew he should have waited and sipped it• 
He always hated a first beer straight. 

Stan gave him the sheath knife then. "This is a helluva price 
to pay for what I'll probably get," he said. 

They drove to l\latu~ko's and it was almost dark when theY 
got there. But there was going to be a moon. Stan said he ,\'11

5 

glad; Gene was sorry. Joe didn't care. It made no difference· 

From now on, to hell with the weather. 
Joe ofTerecl to stand 011 guard and because Stan and Gene 

figured that was he,t, the} let him. Stan had showed them the 
h~ tunnel. It was two hundred feet long and led from the sti ll to t 

bank of the ,mall brook. The} cou ldn't get the vat out that w,i)', 

but if an)one did come, Joe could cluck into the still and act a,·' 
1( 

deco) to get the cop, or :\ I atuskos or whoever it was down to 01 
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end . 1 1 . , 
• •111< l 1t·n lw could duck :,ecretl) 111to the tunnel. Stan thrust a 

P~stol into Joe's hand and said, "You're on guard, now. If anybody 
~ Ollld i.:et nose), fi1e it into the air, and it'll scare them away." 

ln Stan and Cent: went to thr door of the still. It was locked. 

I 
en they forced a couple of tobacco vents and went in and began 

se t·ct' , 1111!: a \at. 1 he) had left the truck about three hundred yards 
~Way on a dmt) road. Joe stepped inside the vrnt and helped force 
It Opt: 
i . 11 more so that they could get the vat out. Uc was glad to get 
bnsidc and frlt much less conspicuous now, standing close to the 

/~
11

• than out in the field. Gene and Stan had taken a couple of 
: 111ks and Joe was ha\ ing some, too, when three cars drove along 

t e road nearest the still. 

of t A small ;~oup of St:te pol'.cc and_ Con~tablc Sheri~an got out 
. he cars. l hey were first going to mvestigatc the stil I and then 
1
~Qllirc at the house. The tip had been confirmed by Sheridan after 
t c barn dance last night. 

There was the sharp crunch of a lii.:ht tobacco dr) ing stick, as 
line of the men stepped on it . 

. Stan turned off his flashlight. "Shut up," Joe said. H e went 
%it'kl) to the vent. Stan and Gene dove for the tunnel and 
scrambled down it. 

C Joe took in the situation in one glance. Six or eight of them. 
hops, too, he could sec the outline of the curved breeches. Ile let 

t c Vent down with a bang and raced for the tunnel clutching the 
gun_ Ile started down the tunnel as he heard a few of the men 
enter the sti ll. 11 c glanced back to sec a circle of light dash madly 

:ound the inside of the barn. Then he turned and crawled down 
t _c black tub of dirt. l lc felt the blunt point of the sheath knife 
s~icking into his thigh and he smelt the sick air of the tunnel. Ile 
c lltched the gun and went blindly ahead. God, You just don't have 
an · . 
h 

Y Justice, he thought. I'd plannccl to get out of here. Why the 
ell c1· O id the cops have to come tonight? All we wanted was one vat. 

l3 h, Cod, what a mess now. Wh} did he ever go in with Stan? 
ecau~e of the knife, that was it. The way it g listened w ith the 
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light 011 it. Like the silver ,ct, like the pin, ancl the pail and 110'~ 

like the knife . . . Joe ru<.hed 011 through the darkness ... stuinb· 
ling, ciawling in place,- where the earth had fallt•n ancl where Stat! 

ancl Ccne hacl knocked ,ome into the tunnel. 

ti''" The two state troopers that stayed outside the barn saw 
1, 0111 

fellows come up from the brook ancl make a dash for the car. • r 
the flasks inside they saw there had been three of them, so a co.P 
went down to the brook and began going along the bank on tus 
hand, and km•e,-, to find the tunnel opening. 

Joe saw the light at lagt at lea,t it was lighter than the pitd
1 

dark of the tunnel. J le stopped ancl quieted himself before stcppit11! 
out into the dull moonlight. J J e looked quickly about him, saw th(lt 

Stan and Cene had gone an,! cl roppecl to his knees. Then he sa\\' :i 

gleam mo\'ing rather slowly, and behind him, up on the plain level, 
he heard footsteps. Ile stuck his head up and saw the constable 
trotting along towards him. That's Sheridan, he thought. J k'd he 
scared of a gun shot if he heard one, ) eah, that's what Stan told nie 
to do, shoot in the air. That's what I 'II do, then he'll go hack aiiJ 
get the rest and I can mah for one of their car,. llell, what's a 
gun for, l 'm not scared. J\nd he shot at the shin) thing, movini! 

slowly aloni• and just starting to rise as he shot. 
There ,, as a g1oan, and onlr as tlH' troopt•r rolled down into 

the hrook did Jo,· re; lizt· he had hot a man. 
Ile couldn't think now. For the first time in his life he couldn t 

think. l le had done omething he hadn't wanted to do. I le couldn't 
turn and walk out now. Hell, why did it have to be the constabk 
that got him, too. I le knew the guy. Oh, Cod, couldn't You have 
made it some one 1 didn't know? Couldn't You of at least clolle 
that? \\'hat would .Julia think? "You 're kinda funn}, Joe," ~hc'il 

said, and now ~he'd danced with a murderer, Joe thought. }Jc 
hadn't 1.:ou11tt·d on thi,. Ile was l!;Onna gt't out of lwre; nothing "';I' 
gonna ~top him. 011 an order from the constable he cl ropped th( 

gun. \nd then he climbed 11p the ,mall banking to the plain kvd, 
The co1i,;tahle lookt'd at him and the trooper hkt·ding in thC 
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~r<>ok, shot through the heart, below his gleaming badge, and said, 
Joe, not this." 

"It don't make no difTerence." Joe muttered. 

Sally Dickinson 

SONNET 

In darkne"s have m} days spun out their thread, 
And eyes that never saw another light 
Beiievccl the darkne"s all. And I was led 
By shadows through a labyrinth of night; 
B} dancing shaclom,, dimly seen, and yet 
\Vho seeml'd like dear forms I had known before 
In some dead world that living souls forget, 
And in forgetting, long for all the more. 

Oh dim, grey shapl's, why did }OU let me see 
Your 1•rinning lips at last, and hollow eye, 
\VJwn there was no more thread spun out for me, 
• \ncl no more death to fear or death to die? 
\ \'hy, in that mommt, did } ou let me fine! 
That there was light, and l 'd ht·t·n always blind? 

Bobbette Sondheim 
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"UNKNELLED, UNCOFFINED AND UNKNOWN" 

There is no grave to hold the singing dreams I knew, 
No stone to set upon the emptiness 
That aches when love has died away, 
And music too. 
Only a shiver in the heart, and then forgetfulness, 
And no tears falling and no words to say. 
Oh, the precious little things that die and have no stone 
To show they lived, were loved, and now are gone! 

Bobbette Sondheim 

POEM 

How beautiful the fair dream is, I said, 
And turned my foot upon the trodden rose 
And in that brimming moment there, I plead 
Is life so brief I tread upon the rose? 

0 hush my soul! So soon the moments pass ! 
Tonight the white moon sleeps upon the grass I 

Barbara Reid 
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The Door Was Loclied 

. Strange how often it is we can tra.cc the whole passage of our 
lives to a single occurrence. It is not so with all people. But with 
so111c people it is thus. And sometimes the occu rrencc is so awesome 
that we dare not look back upon it - life can be as tragic as death 
-and so for a long time we beware of that backward look. And 
so it was a long time that Peter Engle closed his mind to Darcy 
Mead and their romance together, closed his heart, too, - alas, he 
Was capable of that I - ,vi1en he locked the door that terrible night 
ti . llrty years ago he forgot her. I I e forgot her as resolutely as he 
Stamped his letters, dropping the gold sealing wax so carefully. lie 
lllade up his mind to it. 
b It was odd he should think of "that girl." The evening had 
een such a pleasant one. The papers were good. Christmas 

expenditures were being kept down to a minimum for once and 
that was good, what with the new taxes. . . . And then a long 
chat with J oan and Dorothy who didn't pester him this time about 
company coming, altogether it had been a very satisfactory evening. 
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Y l't it pur,ued him then, that , agut·, unaccountable mood of ,0111c· 
thing lo,t, something not quite complett·, a rhythm broken sonwwhcrc 
... he sought for the words ,o long since he hacl written at ;111-
It hacl beg1111 ,o unaccountably, perhaps that was it. To be ,o 
slw,plr n·minclt·d . . . \ \'h) cl id n 't .f oan ,a) it slowly, prepare hi111 

for it? I low ,, ,h he to know what was coming? "Dael, wnc ' 011 

e, t·r 111 Im c? Bl'fore \ I othl'r, I mean?" Just Like that! Dad'. 
ui1 rc ,1011 1 ur 111 fol't'' "~e, n," he smiled at her he took it oft 
wdl am wa, ! hut in the turn of her mouth and the slight how to 

hl'r dark head hl' fancil'd ,he didn't believe him. 
Pett· pulled the tnormous quilt from Dorothy whose plumb bodr 

burrowed into the bt·tklothe,. "Always hogging the quilt!" he 
nrnmbled to himself. But with the house quiet and the air dear 
and fro,t, and the room so black that he couldn't sec the outline of 
tht· window,, Pete was hardly aware of Dorothy or where he was 
real!) or that he had changed at all in thirt) years. "That girl," 

he thought, "( ;od, ~he was beautiful!" .\nd perfectly naturallr, 
"\ \'ondl'r what ,he l'H'r ,aw in a lout like me, rude to her ercr)' 
time I m her ... " The past came sidling back to him, ca,il)' 
remorsefully, so that it was with something of the old anguish 
that he rl'llll'mhen·d Dare) .\ I cad. \ \'hrn ,hl' wrote him that letter 
... Ile rtmcmbcrecl now hcl\\ angrily he had ,t·nt hack hn cla•' 
rini,: and her picture, how he had neath hound them with Chri,t111:1,; 

ribbon and put them in the mail, sa} ing to the postman, "l won't 
fw,, you if you lo,e thi, packagt'!" lie n'llll'lllbnecl how s;n·agel}' 

he had torn up hl'r kttt·1 s with that una, umin" l'ript , tcariiH! 
them ~t1.1ight ;u;ro,,, tlll'll ,tr.tight aero" ag.1in. J le remembered 
how bitter he was and how p1 oucl he wa, and l'' en the poetr} he h:tcl 

written: 
"( )h quick I) as the dawn dip, 

Is loH turned to di clain ... " 
( )111) it wa,n't poctr). Just ,tuft for the old " ·a,tdiasket. 

I It· rl'calkd the o;i, lits h!' h.ul to"l'd in the ding, . . 1i1 It-, littk 
room. "I >arc_,. 111\' d:irlir:t," hl' h.1d n1011rnt•cl. But he wa~ a little 

• · 1 
haz) on thi,. I le\! fmgott,•n her ,o that ht· would forgt·t he 1 
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mourned. 

One neH·r blots out the pa,;t entire!). Just as there arc 
11101nents whl'n the native impulse, rebel and break the patterns so 

~~rcfully secured , so now a v ision of Darcy troubled P ete, disturbed 
11111 as music did, or an) thing for that matter that he couldn't trace 
to its source. There wa, something elll',ive about t he gi rl , he 
rcn1emhcrcd, something quite rare. l t wa.s an inner loveliness which 
~he kept to herself because he sensed it, she was afraid she would lose 
~t or that it might he taken from her. I le remembered one time 
e Was talking with 11r. ~l ead and D a rcy. They were talking 

about music, :is it happened, a nd he had said, " l go once in a while 
to the S) mphon). But 1 don't listen as I should because I spend 
~o much ti me :rnalyzing it." 

,,
1 

"I don't think you have to analyze m usic," she'd said quietly. 

don't think you have to analyze happiness." 
And because she had rc\ealecl so much she'd listened the rest 

of the evrning. Pete had not intruded into her world; he ha •• 
r aitt·cl though mo,t of the time he was annoyed by her reticence. 
/

11 t Wht•n ,he told him her d reams and thoughts he was glad he 
•ad \\aitt·d, feari ng that she would cease to tell him . J le adored her. 

Dare) had had an odd sort of face which s11ggestt·d to him 
llerei<l, and dn ads and woodland creatures of the imagination. Iler 
chin was poin~t·d a little. I !er mouth had a generous curve. Jler 
dark e) es slanted abO\ e her cheeks. "It's mr Oriental blood," once 
,he 1·1· I I f I "I' II '" "11 1·1 ' b 1· I" 
1 

· rg 1c1 so t ) . '-ea ) , etc - you t u 11 t c ,eve me. 

1
1cr hair \\'as dark. She was ver) slim, and there was a grace to 
ltr bod) as there was in the 1110\·emcnts of her hands. \ Vhcn she 

smiled it was not as though she were smiling at anyone, to impress 
the111 with her re,ponsibiliq, or to come to know them at all. I t 
\v~s to expre,s her inner nature, Pete always thought, a. serenity 
'"111 . . 1111, that shl' smilnl and walked in her graceful wa). She was 

l
'lldt·1wndc11t of mo,t people, suf11cicnt unto her elf, so that rnt·etin~ 
ler ''"' 1 ·k · · I I ,ts I c coming upon some sanctuan 111 a woot somcw 1ere -
the 11 · I · . I I · I · en·rt again! l't·te frlt re\ ene and peace anc to 11m t 11s was 
dcli!.'htf11l fc>r lit· I " w:h a rest e,s young man. 
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Pete had felt unworthy to begin with. The Mead family, 5~ 

influential in Lit tle Rock, made him feel, too, and with a kind 01 

wryness, how "folksy'' were his parents - his father, half-Scotch, 
half-Irish, neither penny-pinching nor belligerent, but with his Joud, 
untidy laughter spi lling out, with his band concerts and political 
rallies - " juvenile stuff !" Pete admitted to himself - standing 
at the corner of h is store, talking over grains and seed with pa.,,in~ 
farmers - Pete felt apologetic. "Dad could have other things, 
he would explain, "he just got stuck there." And then he was 
ashamed and then he became angry. And his mother - such a great 
big woman, with her heavy footsteps, her booming voice and he_r 
piet) . " l wouldn't go acro~s the road t' see it," she would invari· 
abl) say when she was displeased. "l won't budge." Or petulant!~: 
"Pete - where's my prayer book? I can't find my prayer book, 

Darcy, of course, had had a governess as a child. She Jived 
in a dignified white house which had its own tennis cour t. She 
lived on the very nicest street in Little Rock. She had travelled, 
Nobody ever saw her. And now to acid to her glory she was hav in!! 
a debut. 

"( ;od damn it ," Pete swore when he received an invitation, "yoll 
know how I hate all this snobbishness. A coming out part) in I ,ittlc 
Rock! Of all anachronisms this is the worse l 've ever seen. The/re 
onl) asking me because l 'm an extra man." 

"But Pete," his mother said, plump hands fi ngering the invira
tion, "you went to college. They know that, Pete. lt would be 
good for you." 

"1 don't want to have anything to do with them, l\tlother." 
"You 're not going to go, Pete?" she said wistfully. 
"l don't know. ~Iaybe." 
It was the hottest day of the summer, and the heat trembled 

111 the st ill leaves of the rosebushes. But inside the ]\ l ead mansion 
it was cool, and when Pete entered the room he shivered. Gold 
damask curtains were drawn against the sun and blended with the 
green and gold slipcovers on the st iff Victorian chairs. People stoo<I 
wearily in little groups, talking in low voices. Darcy wore a white 
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drc.,, with a high choke collar and leg o' mutton sleeves. She stood 
bc,idc her mother in the d rawing room, the slight fragrant smell 
of ia,m111c in her hair. She was beautiful Pete could M.'e it even 
~ht·11-,1a11cling so quiet!), unperturbed, withdrawn a little from 

l'r l-:11!',h, smiling gr;l\ cly, ~pu.king the customary courtesies. "How 

;'<'.. 1011 ~lo," ,hl' ,mibl at Pete she had a light, soft voice-"l've 
1!,trcl of ~011, \Ir. Engll'. You're working in ~ew York, aren't 

) 0\J ?" 

. "Y l's, I work in • ew York," he said. H e l ifted his head 
lllllt kly. l k had a war of doing that whenever something parti-
cuhr1, · 'cl h · d I · "I ' b . ' . new, or ,·n 1 , or enc ant111g occurre to 11m. ve een 
111 

• 'cw York a couple of years now," he said. 
h " \\'ell, I hope your vacation will be a long one." 
er C)c, were! And they did turn up. Pete looked 

fl\\Jst I ' · n t appear too 111terested ... 

! low dark 
aw ay. Ile 

"I hope so too," Pete said warmly, looking softly past her, 
:t the weary people talking. Why, she was wonclerfull H e'd 
ecn all wrong-and he almost didn't come ... 

h' lie watched her while he sipped his sherry. l\laybe she'd look 
ts Way again. H e sat back in the narrow, slipcovered chair and 

\Vatched her greet her guests, saying a few words to each, smiling 
;, little. l lis suit was too tight, he feared. "Damn tailor thinks 
.in a stringbean," he winced. Everything about her was just 

~ight. It would be. l le'd expected it. But this right? No, he'd 
b ccn off on that one. 11 is face ~eemed all sharp com ers. I l e sat 
ack far in his chai r. But he wanted to know that girl , and he ;out~ know her, he decided. There was something about her 

'h1h tif) ing, whatever it was. Something in that dark, gentle glance 
;. at incant-was it "1 know what you are thinking, si r. And J 
;kc }ou for it. H owever, we arc ver) different ... " Or was it 

t lat? I le wondered what it was. Something he couldn't quite 

i · · catch hold of. Even words couldn't find it. She was a 
0 '1'1) per,on, that was all. That w as enough. She was dose 

to ht•r parent,, wasn't she? She looked like her mother. Same 
xiq of grace, some airiness. Same tenuous ~ort of strength , a 
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lift· carcfull) ordered. So different from his mother ... " l want 

to know her," he said to hi1mt:lf, "l wonder if l will." But he 

could do an) thing he wantl'Cl once he made up his mind. Couldn't 

he? \n) thing in the whole dan111rd world! ~o matter who ww' 
in the Wa}. • \llCI the pull of his will frightened him a little, ;1, 

it alwa)s did. For he half-knew, half sensnl he would he in )01~ 

with Darcy, though there were no stars in the heavens, though 
there wnc no portcnh hut his own will, and his own pleasure, 

and his mn1 need. Y cs, he knew :ti read) he would he in love with 
1 )arc), and hdore the summer was over. 

Prte took I hrc) to l'lainwille, to a hill there that he liked, 

where he u"cd to go a, a little hoy, to pl:t} cops and rohbn, in the 

broad stretches of the pa,turc. It was a perfect placr. :-,,robotb 

would bother them he hated to h,l\C pcopk bothl'r him while he 

\\·,is talking. '\oth Ill!; he h.ttl'd 1111>re. I lc ldt the horse and 

buggy h} the dtl',t) road, thnl\\ in!!; the reins over Loll)\ head, 

and ,1 alked !owl} up the hill, slouching ,h ht· walked. I )ar,Y 

walked slowl} hcside him. holding hn light g1n•n skirt so th.it rt 
wouldn't touch the :.:ra,s. :\eithn of them spoke. It was :l 

beautiful da). The sun \\ as !night. I )aisies wnc hlo\\ ing all 

around them. The) were ,urrourHkd h} claisit·s and huttnct11'' 
and mustard weed their 0111} compan). "It's about time," Pete 

thought. " I\ e been \\ a11ti11g to · tell her for so long now. She 
makes it so damned hard for me." 

l !er ,·oice interrnptt·d him. "You've got nice hands," she 
observed. 

"lla,·e I?'' 

"You know }OU haH·," she said ,oftly. "Don't look ,o fierce 

Pete looked straight aht·acl . Ile didn't hea r I hrr}. l'erh:tl'' 

he could tell her here, he thought. 011 a hill with five trees 011 it, 

an oriole 1'1111 1/11rt'! was just fl) ing across the lield perhaps hr 

could tell her what he had been trying to tell her for three week, 

110\\·. That for the fir,t time in years he didn ' t care about ~c\\· 

York, he didn't care about his work there. lle wanted to stay in 

Little Rock, with her. J le didn't care about anything else. I Jc 
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?.tin down, pl11rkrd a huttercup, held it uncln her chin. Ill' thought, 
\\ h) won't ,ht· talk to me, ll'li me what ,-ht· think, of me? I "t't 

c~·cr)hody 011 t·dgt'," he thought hitterl\. "Even )Iotht·r." .\n.l 
111

' hl'ad \\ l'llt hark. a, it did \I hen he \\ ;h pl'rplc:1.t•d, and he wanted 
to know wh, . 

I >arn ~at elem n on thr gra,, bcnl'ath one of the tree,-. E\·c:1 

here ,lw ~ould ,-it gracrfull) ! She put her head b.1ck agai11-.t the 

t;unk. Pett·, 11 atching her, fe lt awkwar<I, and big, as though all 

; ic abr11pt11t'" in him, all the dum,..ine,, were 011 top, for her to 
ook at. . \ 11d there was nothing mon· for hrr to .,Cl' in him, hut 
that I' <l h · 1 I · l'tc sat own e,1c c 1er. 

" 11 a\ e ) 011 e\ er ht'l'll here before, Dare} ?'' 
~I "\t'H'r. Thank )Oil for introducing me. It', lovcl} here .. " 
•
1 
lc lookt·d thl'n, with the li1.d1t of the tree ... hadc upon hn, as though 

'It· had ht·t·11 horn in ,hadl', had grown up amicl,-t ,-haclcm,; ne\·t•r 

a \:rt',lt111l' for the ,-unlivht entirt'I\', hut had found ,-elrets, and 
11 • 

1 
'.1tt1irt·d tlwm. ".\h,a), ,..o elusive, Dare}," he murn111recl to 

11111 'If. !:ihe'd nncr I CHal hcr,-df entireh. :'\ot would .,he ever. 
.\ncl o I . 1 ·k I . . . I I . J. I'd ' I 111<'t 1111,! 1 ·e < t·,pair n,-1tt•c um. t c I n t 1a\·e a name. 

l "I lo\\ do } <Hr knmv :.uch wonderful places, Pete? 1 t's truly 
ovl'() ht·1 e ..• " She ... aid it ,o warm Ir, '>mi ling at him so win

t11el) .,he 11111 ... t like him! 1\ nd somehow, by some magic, the 

~,t fl'w diOirnlt moments were kindled then, and quite vanished . 

· ~hi tht} ,n, e f rel', he knew, to laugh, and talk about her, and 
\ out hi, life and plans and what they would clo together. And 
~ c Wi111ft'd to. She would talk to him! H e'd done it, as he'd 

Pro,11j t·d hinN·lf he'd do it. .\fter all, it was 0111} three wceb 
a1;o hl'' I · I · · · · h I . . I cl . Sh < promr,ec it, ~,ttrng III t c c iarr, 111 t 1c rawuw room. 
I . c Would ta lk to him now. and again he fe lt resolution within 
11111 

and life "as wonderful, wasn't it? 
''Y ou\·e told me w hat you've clone already," he began. "You\,; 

travelled-" 

" \ 
1 

1 nd you want me to tell you m} li fe," she said. \ Vhen sht: 
aughcd ~metimes you couldn' t see her eyes. L ines slanting up

'"ards. She never laughed noisily. 
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"You'ri> making fun of me!" Pete laughed, but he meant it, 
"Not reall}," she said. She looked at him then as if she knew 

him, knew him well, as if she had long divined his thoughts and 
desires. l ler dark eyes lingered a moment. "Well," she said, 
looking away. "I've made my debut. That was l\lother and Dad's ' 
idea. l liked it, too, of course. But 1 suppose I shall do what 
they want me to do travel, meet some proper man, marry. It', 
lucky that their wishes have been mine-so far." 

"1\nd you shall meet some proper man!" he mimicked. She 
looked at him again. "l 'm sorry," he said earnestly. 

"It's all right," she murmured, slim hands quiet in her lap, 
in repose. She said, "You're in New York-you never finished 
telling me what you do there ... " 

?daybe he could su rprise her. This time he wouldn't take afl 
hour. "Being in New York's like being in a new world- but 
you've been there." 

"Plays and concerts . . . " 
" . . . and people and ships . " 
"But what is beautiful is not what is new, Pete." 
Pete put his head back on the tree and stared out at the skY 

and the apple trees below and the low stone wall that divided the 
orchard from the pasture. Oddly he thought of music-the thing 
he couldn't trace, the thing she said you shouldn't trace. But he 
had to! He didn't understand music I 

" It's what is old and lasting and enduring," she went on, as 
though she were unaware of him, dreamily. "Old white churches, 
books with leather that comes off on ya,u r hands, words ... " 

"Darcy, you're all wrong, you're making it up," Pete inter· 
rupted. He'd make her aware of him- "You're all wrong," he 
repeated. While something inside of him, some lo,t part of hi1n 
cried out at this. Cod, he was messing it up. Why the Ill'/! was 
he messing it up. Old things arc nice! inwardly he cried. Thr)' 
arc ! Y ct he looked sternly down the va lley, and his face was tight 
and set, and when he looked at his hands he saw they were holclin~ 
on to tufts of grass. 
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l )arcy turned to him. 1 le sensed he r turning to him. Ile could 

s~nsc the whole warmth of her turning. She knew what he was 
like aw,,·,1 " (> " h "d I I " I ' I b I . I "' · ete, s e sa1 sow), ve leen roug 1t up wit 1 
old things and old ways. \ Vhat have they done to hurt you ?" 

• I le d idn 't arhwer. I nstead he looked at the cuffs of his suit . 
_l'h reacl<, ,1·erl' fra)ed around the edges. l low cou ld he answer when 
It W·1s ' I · I 11 · 11 1 · f l I · I '· ever) t 1111g. rs parents. is I c. t was cvcryt 1111g 1c 
\1·as. 

" I · 1 Wis1 )0t1'd te ll me, Pete," she said again. 
" I t's too much-" 11 ow tigh t his voice sou nded. 
'''rl1crc :ire I " I ·c1 "'l'h . I ~ . a ways answers, s 1e sa1 . ere 1s a w .. ys an 

an,wer-" 

"Js there?" 

"I think so." 

I le fe lt uncomfortable the war he was sitting. H ave to 

stretch in a minute, he thought. Then he looked at her, and in 

that clear second he I calized hers w as that se renity of the spirit 

~vhich comes to him who finds that life is just what he has hoped 
It Would he, just what he has dreamed. 

"Y ou see," D arer said thoughtfull v, ".\ !other and Dad brought 
tc lip carefully. .\1.) life is a patterr.1. 1 'm not sure yet whether 

\\·ant it to be one." She laughed a little, ran her linger light!} 
alon .. 11' · I "Y k l I II l I I I " is s ecvc. Oil ·11011", s 1a 1:l\e to sec a go()( c ca mor(' 
of You, .\ l r. 1:11glt'." 

"You 111e.·111 l ) arcy .. 
ltoidi led, thouJ!.h she seemed happy. 1 le k11c,1· it. I le didn' t know 
how I. 1 • 

11 e looked at he r. She was 

le ~11n1· 1t. Thnc were alll'a)s shadows around he r C)l's when 
~he \ .. . · , 1 ,Is tired. It "asn t that. She brushed her hair back from h~r 
forehc"1 I SI ' I I I · · I I I l )" I k I I 't · , a· c touc wd 11111 wit 1 HT won s. 11 you now t 1at, 
);irq? I f 011 1) she could know. . . Pete ,1·a11tcd to tell her, hut 

a•,·1i1 I f f "' 1 
ll' l'lt thl' fami liar, painful ,l'lhl' of lo-.s i11 the prl·-.e11cc· o 

50111etl · 1· · · · I · " I I "k p 1111g 111e. hir , he nc,c:r s:lld , 111 ,o man) wons, 1 ·e )Oil, t(·r Eng le" or " I am feeling rcall) happ) today." Rather it \1 .1, 
1

1
1
e tone she g,l\l' to t hl' words -.he spoke. It was the gracef u I way 

~ le .. lk 
' 1 •1 ' l'd. I t was thl' way she looked at him, her da rk, gentle 
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glance resting for a moment only. She seemed to care, didn't she? 
He knew she would. He'd made up his mind. But the little gulf 
of despair had returned, and he couldn't ~peak, for his tongue would 
have too sharp an edge, and he didn't know the words. But it wns 
all right now. lt was all right. Darcy leaned over. She kissell 
him lightly. And he felt in some unfathomable way that she had 
assisted him. And there was a kind of certitude in the still afternoon, 
and there was stillness in his heart. He didn't have to think, · · 
The mobile beauty of her face. . . Not now. He wouldn't think, 
The air was soft. The leaves of the apple trees stirred a little, 
The grasses beside the wall moved. It was all right. It was all 
right now. 

• • • 
Pete sat on the wide, airy veranda with Darcy. It was ver'/ 

cool out, and it was already dark, although daylight still clung 
reluctantly to one last red streak in the sky. Pete stretched out 
his legs comfortably. I [er parents were away that evening, }le 
rejoiced. What a relief- not to have to grin and bow and scrape 
your heels. . . 

"\\That arc you frowning at, Pete?" she wondered. 
"Oh nothing much!" That was a close one I 
"Well, if you don' t tell me I won't tell you what I just 

decided." 
P ete laughed. Ile sounded like his father then. His father 

laughed like that sometimes, over the seed counter. "You mean nil' 
,oice is pleasanter than the rasping old phonograph? You 111e:i

11 

you want to talk instead?" l 
"I mean I don' t have a needle. As you can sec, 11 r. Engle

d o like calling you :'.\Ir. Engle, you're so stern sometimes-as yotl 
can sec, l 'm taking you down a peg!" 

"Am I that bad?" 
She sat in the hammock, swinging back and forth, pulling ~ 

tendril of the wistaria vine. "Yes, I'll have to do it. The trouble 
with women is, that when they love, they give so much of themselves 
away. \V c need reservoirs. Truly. I don't think men are the 
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right influences. . I" 

. Pete leaned back in the wicker chair. Impatiently he lit his 
Pipe. Ile dropped the match which burnt itself out in the darkness, 
~n the lloor. There she was again. And she'd hit on it herself. 
h'e,crvoirs. . "I hrcy, that's what's wrong with you, you're so 
1PPed on this reservoir idea you-" 

"1 
1. was more or less fooling, Pete," she said softly, smiling a 
Ittlc. The hammock stopped moving. 

"Y f ou're so damned hard to know. You're just making it hard 
or Yourself. You'1e all off on this. Reservoirs! Life's no damned 

re ervoir." JI is face felt tight again. His voice was tight too. 
''You swear a lot, don't you," she said. 
"D o you mind ?" 
''No, l don't mind." 
"\Vould ,ou ever swear?" 
"No." . 
"B Ht you don't mind my swearing?" 
"P etc-what's wrong with you?" 
"Wh h at':, wrong with you?" When nothing was wrong with 

er. Nothing! "Im sorry, dearest," he said. 
f She sat forward in the hammock. In the dark he could see how 

so tly her hair waved; darkly it waved about her temples. He could 
:;c her eyes, earnestly, gra\ ely, regarding him. She laughed then, 

. don't know, Pete, sometimes I think you're like an exclamation 
Point." 

1n txclam:1tion 

D 
at Was good. 

arcy-" 

point! Pete smiled. Ile was pleased with that. 
" l suppose I am," he said readilr. "But look, 

"Y es, Pete?" l ler voice was light, clear. 
"L k ook, Darer About this reservoir busincss--lt's not fair to 

eep it to )our~elf. lt's not fair-" 

h She didn't answer. She moved slightly. The duskr blue of 

I ~r silk dre" rippled. She was in one of those moods again, eluding 
11111 . • I . \\ it 1 C\Cr) dclrcate turn of her body ... 

"W c're all trying to express ourselves," he said. "That's what 
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J\h I think life is I le stopped, frowned. 1 t sounded so foo 1 

spoken. l t was so ,,implc. But he had to te ll her, impo,,e it, bec:tU>~ 
he had to explain it to himself, assure himself. "l:xpre,,sion we :ti 
I I . . I . " 'J'l . . w,1, 1a, c somct 1mg we must give, H'Comc, grow into. . 11~ , 1 
awful! Ili, rnicc trailed off. The veranda was stuff}. Jlc <• 

thought it was cool before. 
I )arcy held her hand a little over her eyes. She often shut 

ever) thing from her except the moment at hand. "There i-. purpo,e, 

don't you see, Dare) ? E,erything we do has meaning-" 
"And not only for the present," ,,he said softly, looking at her 

hands, not seeing them. 
"Ye-.! .\II of us are tr) ing, Darcy-That's what gets t11e· 

Alwa), ha!r " Slow I), because he felt inexpert, because h is face 
felt tight, and sharp, because he felt clumsy and awkward anJ 
. "1· I I d ' k . 'f I 't !!ct 111ept, , \ en t 1oug 1 we on t ·now tt, even I we con 
h " l . I ) " t ere. . . l e stopped again. "All of us arc trytnJ.!, arcy-

"Then ,,c'II be n:ry happ), Pete," she said simply. . 
Pete wa, stunm·d IH her an,wcr. For though he had willed it 

weeks ago, he realized then that he had never been really ,urc of 
an) thing but hi, O\\'ll \\ tll. '\or for long really had he ht·en sutt'· 
Onl) at moments, wlll'n he could read in her eyes an unwrittt•tt 

admiration, and love, and something more imcrntablt·, an aprr\ 
hc1hict11, \\'hich he didn't under,tand. Sitt· meant it! l )idn't ,ht· 
'1l1at wa, tht· .unazinv part of it! ( ;ood ( ;Ott, how had it e,er 

happt•11ed that he hacl walked into thi, house a month ago! " I 1°11' 
long ha,c \tilt frlt this wav?" ht· ,1'ked hcr .• \nd all the increduittl 
of liit· ,,a~ in that qun) .. "I don't nwan about 11,," he ,.,id ,ofth· 
"I mean we hod the same \\'a) .. !" 

"For quite a while ," ,he :t11'\1·cn•cl, "though of l·m1r,e )<>·
1 

phra,rd it for llll' and now it'... clear." , 
"\\'hl'n art' \ll' going to ht· marrit'd ?" he said. J\nd the a,kit1.! 

wa, till' ,impk,t thinJ,! in all the world. 
"( )h soon!" ,he an,werl'd. 

"\Vhen ?'' 
"Soon as po,sihle. '\ow." 
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"Darcy, ,011 amaze me!" 
"I . 

Sl'l'm to han· amazl'd rou all evening." 
'' But I nt'Yl'r knew this. · .. " 

How well do you know me, Pete?" 
''\\rell, I like music now-" 
"( )h, Pete!" 

I But it 7£'m :11nazi11g. Pete persisted. Bl'cause then it meant,
t lat she 1111dnstood. if she could see that. ,\IHI it was real, if she 
coiild st•e that! "l m·, er knl'w it bcforl'," he said quiet!). 

''l'' ''\ ou didn't?" She waited for him to ,peak. Then she said, 
\'hen l h,l\ c made up 111y 111incl. Pete, wheu I feel therl' aren't anr 

ba I rie r · I I ' I . I I I I k . I "' ' anrmore, t wn t ien• s not 1111g to 10 t 1ac ·, 1s t 1ere r 
''"' .,o, thcrl''s nothing to hold back!" I le rdkctcd. "Your 

Parents ... " 

"They shall know soon. I love you, i'l'te." 

l '!'his girl, this girl "I low can I tell )Ou," he said. How can 

tell )Oll, Darci'? For he nc,cr could. She was :-.o fine . She tls like hn 111otl1er. . \nd her father too. I li:r inheritance was this 
111t'ne, · I · l I · · · · I · ' I I ·', t 11, s111t e, 11nerrt11g hne ,tra111 nat1\e tot 1e stratn. Surl' )' 
ler grandmother had looked like her. .1\ml surcl) there were 
Portr· . . . 

,lits 111 an ance,tral ho111e, of slender loveh wo111c11 look111g softl;-
Pa,t tht·rn. captivating the beholder with their · witcher) . J\nd Darcy 
cared y . , , . . . . . ti l's, he knew that. l he 1mpo.;.;1bil1t) of her canng, and at 
h le same time the f:11.:t of her caring moved him utterl) ah, she 

had that gift, to move him utterh -so that he almost dared not hold 

er, and )ct he felt resolution a;ain, and the reassuranct· of his will, 

~
1

1?:0vt·rr1ahle as his mother's loud , oicc, and his father's laughter. 

~bnd e,·er) thing ~ecnied perfectly all right then. Nothing wrong 
a out I · A 11m. Tht're never was. Ile cou ld do anything he wanted ... 

h·nd the nigh t air was cool and fragrant and ~oft. And Pete forgot 
1111sclf then, and all the unquiet agony of his thoughts. Arni life wa~ 

a gl . 
onous t hing , wasn't it ? J\nd for the ha, ing ... And he would 

llev I ,, er osc it. I low soft her hair was- "Darcy," he whispered to her, 

d We'll have to wait. l 'm a poor young man." And there were no 
rea1ns T I · an) more. hey were a 1 gone. 
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Pete didn't kiss Darcy goodb)e. ] le didn't touch her once. J~c 
didn't even touch her hand. Her mother stood on one side of her ttl 

the rose garden, her father on the other. .Urs. l\ lead said graciou,h· 
nodding her thin grey head, "When do we next see you, Pete?" 

"In a couple of weeks," Pete said happily. Ile glanced :ir 

Darcy-yes, she was lovely today! "Darcy asked me to the 
l\lallory's," he said. The dance was a big affair in Little Rock· 

It was given each summer. 
"Did you, dear?" l\l rs. l\lcad turned to Dare} in her nice, 

calm way. I )arcy looked at her mother questioning!}. l )on't tell 
them, Darcy! Pete felt dimly the need to cry out then. Somethill, 
had shocked him. I l e didn't know what it was, or why, or to wh:it 

.I 
faint promptings of the spirit he attended. Don't tell them, Dare)· 
Pete wanted to cry out, but he said not a word, for Darcy had not 
heard her mother and was looking at him intently as though the:' 
\.Vere alone, together, in the solitary rose garden, and they had 11<

1 

a.udicnce, and there was no time. Darcy was not elusive now. Jlei 
f C dark eyes kept 110 secrets now. Only the delicate bones of her ac 

held shadows. The yellow marquisette dress she wore clung in ,oft 
folds about her ankles. The sunlight glinted in her hair. Loll~ 
afternoon shadows reached out behind her and her mother and he' 
father. Perhaps they'd better not show it, Pete thought. Perhaps.....
but the compulsion in her eyes held him, and he couldn't look :1waJ· 
Darcy turned slightly to her mother, whispered something to her· 
She smilt:d quic~ly, as she~ did sometimes, when she feared that he; 
moods might bnm over. I'hen she turned to her father who stoO 
solidly be,ide her. And something in that slight gesture pained Pett, 
becau~e it promised so much. Their life together! he thought. The~ 
he noticed her parents who had not responded. Mrs. l\lead looke• 
apprehensive. ~Ir. l\lead obviously was forgetting it for M 
moment. l t was of 110 account. And Darcy stood in the ~un~hinr, 
her slim hands holding her white brocaded gloves, and at th~c 
moment some presentment perhaps or perhaps just his seme for tht 
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nionw11t urged Pete to remember this, remember Darcy as she stood 
there, between her parents. Ile longed to touch her. He could 
not. Damn them for this! Pete thought. Damn them for this I 

Jlaking me stand here like a fool. i\lay I have this dance please? 
Jlight l have this dance with you? Well, he wouldn't shake hands 
With her. l 'll not concede them that, he re,-olved. "Goodbye, Pete," 
Darq was saying. "Two weeks!" And he turned to go, for he 
Would be brief. Two weeks after all was not so long. Pete felt 
re,.,tle,,s and impatient. Ile wanted to get the interval over with 

now, before he had even said goodb} e-he hated to wait around ... 

And "o abrupt!, he walked out of the ro,e garden, where the 
fragrance of th; Talismans drifted out to him-he'd never forget 
that Warm, drous) "lTllt, he kne\\. .\ml then he looked hack. Darcy 

'Vas "till standing bct,vecn her parents, hut he didn't notice them at 

all. There \\':ts a ,,Iiid1t, ,,wift tilt to her dark head, and she lifted 
her hand hlithel) to him. She looked perfect!} beautiful. • \nd the 
Pr(Jn1i,e of the clay reached out to Pete, and he felt plcas.ure such 

as he had never felt before. For how could he know then that he 
'"0 11ld nc,·er sec her again? 

\Vednesday night he received her letter. It came that afternoon 
and it was "aiti11g for him in the brown box in the dingy hall. Pete 
0
Pencd it slowl) no need to let her know how much she had 

affected him. J le could take it, he would show hi1mclf. And then 
he looked at the thin, square sheets. Just the kind of paper she 
"'

0 uld use! lt was pale grey. lt was short, only two pages. Ile 
read it as though it were only one sentence, and when he had 
finished it he saw only his big, knuckly hands, and when he saw 
thl'n1 he felt :h though his past had caught up with him again. And 
all tht• thou)!hts he'd ever thought and all the distasteful memone~, 
tl~ings he thought he'd forgotten, retumt'cl to him then, fleeting 

P_i,tun'.S to he sun·, )Ct with the same precise feel about them the 
tu11c long ago Loll), the mare, had the colic and he was sick too and 

Couldn't sec her, the winter evenings when his mother would strn)!glc 
over his arithmetic problems, explaining them to him patiently, not 
Understanding them herself. The pictures returned to Pete then; 
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for till· mind ,lip, hack at such time,, and all the incident.. similar 1~ 

the incident n·appear, in all their enormit,, and all the sen,ati011• 
conm·ctl·d with them reappear too. J\nd life has an architecture :it 
such 11ml', \\'hich alarni- and whirh al,o terrilit·s, lwca11,e the dircctioll 
of it,, line is too dt·,pairin;.d) straig-ht. 

Dan') had \\'ritt1·n that · he was aski,w Ernl'st a rhildho1111 

fri1·1HI to the .\1 :dlot) 's. But it wa,n't that. For Frne,t w.1, onh 
an old fri1•1HI, and their pan·nh ,,·1·n· ;.::ood frie11ck • \h 1w, it ":t' 
th, that perhap, thn 'd hettn 11ot ,1·1· l'ach other for a littk while, 
~he had \I ritten him, ,Ill' had to think over a few things, for p1·rh:1J' 
then· \\'t'l'I' a f1·w barrin,, ,he wondered. Pete sat on the cot :in•

1 

n·ad it b, till' or 111gt· light of the desk lamp. .\s eva, Darq. Lil' 
that, she'd ,igrH'd it! \s ever, Dare} ! But could ,he ha\l' ,nittt'J\ 
it? Pett a,kt-d himself. Could she h:l\e? Then· wa, an inten,itl 

in that pica, b1·caw,e, if it was true, tht·n all he'd l'\'l'r hecn \I ,ts tn1','• 
and thrn it was her motlwr, he said then. It ,, as her motht·r' 
mind and hn mother's will and I hrn was voing to linger fon·,n in 
the pattnns ! ") 011 lll'\'t'r vrow old," I )arc) had said to hin,. ,lirtl 

linger, to11d1ing a little lacquered box ,ht· lon•d, cln·:111111). "P ,ttl' 111' 
atl' like that," ,he'd ,aid. You're wrong, I >arn. Patterns will n,:ik<' 
,011 old. Thn \ e made me \I hat I am. I ;d11tt· them Pett' di.I 
iii, best talking in till' cnmt·r,atioth he had with hi, own ,011!. Jt 
wa, hn mothn, he ,aid to hinN·l f. \nd thl'll, beca11,e he had ,kcidr<I 

it, and It \\·a, ettled he would di,n·;.!ard the whole thing "l'll'
11 

that stifl old woman," he muttered he'd be quite magnani111011' 
about it, and Ill'\! a,k I >arq to marr) him soon a, po,-.ihlt•, ril!h: 

away, now. 
I In answer canw. And it was like the fir,t. They'd bettff 

wait, she ,aid. Perhaps thn 'd better not marr), perhaps. Not for 

a time :11n·how. . . J\ncl not a reason? Pete tu rnl'cl the pa~cs over · 
I l e read it again. ,:\owhcrc a rea,011? .\nd at that fir,.t moment it 
was the inexplirabilit) of the thing which struck him. J ust like her 

to retn·at in this \\'a}, he thou~ht wr) ly, bitterly. Ile looked at her 

picture. lle'<l nC\'cr liked that picture-she wasn't looking at hi111• 

But ~he was lcivel) just the same-it did have he r hai r the way ~ht 
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\Vore · h , 
. ll, t' d always thought that. Yes, , he'd come into his life 

CiU1tc · h 
Wit out warning, though the relationship thereafter was su 

real th . 
k at It almost wa,s too much for him. . . And so, though he 
l llew a11d hclit'ved she loved him hadn't she told him that ?-though 
lhc believed she loved him, Pete felt then as if he'd known long before 
t at · 
ti ll wa,s too much, that it wasn't for him- never this girl. And 

1
1
c \\hole thing had happened because he'd wanted it to happc,,. 

>ccausc h ·' I I · h h l I . · cc mace 1t appen-t at was t 1c on y reason. " I 'm not 
Sllrpris• ! " p . . . 
,
1
. ·cc, etc ,:11d bitterly, crumplmg the pale grey paper. 1 Jc 
as on!, . . d I h , . d , surprise t lat e wasn t su rpnse . 

Pete walked down the street to the drugstore. l t was misty 
Ol!t cl 

au he could hardly sec the tops of the tall bui ldings. The 
street 1 · 
.1 ' g istcned. L ight from the windows eddied out onto the wet 

'll t'\\"·tlk 1> 
a . ' ·. cte walked along, not noticing the people he brushed 
·~,'<ltn,t, as though he had blinders 011 like Lolly and could onlv sec 
a lc·1 I f . . 
th,' c_ 

0 h1111. Ile was aware of himself then, and as he half-noticed 

tl c siz_c of the cit1 and the· noise and the dirt he felt more desolate 
1·1 I • 

I 'I} le had c1er felt in Little Rock. She was so dear to him he 

t~idcd her so terribh but his shoelace was untied. P ete stopped and IC • , , J 

'i'J It. 1 here! he said to himself. Ile put his hands in his pockets. 
~I lcn he walked on. l will be casual, he repe:1ted to hi,mclf. \ Vhcn 

·11 Other asks me J will be casual. For the sense of hurt and desolate-c, I 
h· ' lad grown within him until it was all he was, just that, and 
"'lo · ,v I 11 i.::111g for Darcy augmented it and he knew it. And so he 

,. ou cl forget her. 1 l e was capable of that, he knew. It's just what\ 
,01111g · 
, 

1
11 me still, he said to h imself. And then he remembered 

OtlJc•t} . 
rel", 1tni.:; ~omebody had said once, "You can never do away with the 
llJ tc, of )our past. You wi ll always carry them with you." \Vh) 

,/''t these things come back, he wondered. For he was in :"\Tew 

h·Ork, he was working in N cw York, and of all things to recm to 

1~~:-a little reel go-ca rt he'd had as a child. His mother gave it 

gOo llll he could see her big face now, puckered-" Because you're a 
d boy, Pete." But he cou ldn't return. I le never could again . 

' ·k And then he became bitter. llow coulcl she have done it, he .., ed h· 1mse lf. H ow cou ld she have done it? For she'd loved h im, 
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she had admitted that, and he'd revealed himself utterly to her~ 
that hurt too-for up until then he'd kept pain to himself. t\Jl 
now she knew everything about him with that clamned dark Jook 
of hers!-"\Ve're all of us trying, Darcy"-Iladn't he said that t~ 

her that night? But he'd meant it, and didn't she know that? t\Jl 

she'd taken him f~r a ride. I le wasn't surprised at all; 1~hen h; 
thought of her again, even in the moods where he couldn t quite fin 
her ... and he knew, well, he felt again, that perhaps he was wrong, 
that perhaps her grace was artless, and her words heart-fe~· 
Quickly her words and look came back to him-too quickly-I e , 
could go up to Little Rock, he supposed. Jle could go up there 
again, couldn't he? But then, he was going to be casual. That ,\fl\• 
right. It had begun to rain somewhat. Pete pulled up his coila!· 
"Excuse me," he muttered as he bumped into somebody. Quick

1t 
her presence came back to him-Pete knew he was wrong-but )lis 

sense of loss then was such his bitterness relieved him. "She'll .ne,·e; 
do that to me again," he said. "She' ll never do that to me again, 
shall never let her." .And a kind of fury whipped him as he thought 
of this, but it was tempered with despair. And this was true, for 
Darcy meant all the world to Peter Engle. 

Summer passed. Autumn passed. September, October-the 
rhyming months. ~ovember came. It was the 22 nd of November, 
lt was a cold , windy day when the wind wheeled round the corner 
of the building and beat against the window pane. lt was half·P~

51 

live. Everyone had left. Pete locked himself in the copy room-h~ 
wouldn't have any interruptions tonight! :-.l'ot this night! I le )l;i,_ 

too much to do. No ~Jeep for the past two nights. Lord, he wa• 
tired! His brain felt thin; it was a thinness, that was the word. Jlt 
looked like hell too. l le'd overslept and he hadn't shaved. 

"\Vhat', the matter, Pete?" one of the men had asked him. 
"\Veil, if you'd been up the last few nights like I have," )le 

replied. Couldn't the man tell what was the matter? Just a Jitcle 

~Jeep? 
Pete looked at himself in the mirror br 

don't believe my face is that long," he said. 

•'l 
the washstand, ,· 
"It's the mirror, 
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1'hen h. 1 . 
1 e turnec away, pushed up his :-leeves, turned on another desk 
.;rnp for company. It was still dark. The wind rattled outside. 

d~hould have cleared these papers off," he said, looking at his desk 
: 

1 
the floor around his de~k. "Oh well. .. " There wasn't .i. 

1/ on the whole floor. There wasn't a soul in the whole building. 

h
. only the thinness would leave him, he'd be all right, as if only 
is brai1 h I h . . 0 . ,, · 1 ac momentum, a t robbing, thin momentum. " h well 
· · he said again, ran his hand across his forehead. And then he 

rerncrnb d I u c•re t 1at was her gesture, damn it! He sat down and picked 
p the nearest paper. 

d l>ete di<ln 't hear the footsteps until they were almost at the 
b 7r. It Was Darcy, and he knew it was Darcy before she spoke, 
f e ore that soft voice again moved him with its softness. The slight 

h
0
?~ste~,, ju,t fast enough. "You always walk just fast enough," 

t~ said to her once. "I don't l ike these women who stride-and 
,,~ slow one~!" But she wasn't alone, for her father was with her. 

'llcre\ 1· I · h " 1 I · k · · " b , a 1g lt on 111 t ere, t 1e t 11c • voice was saying, may e /c \:an lin<l him there." Find him there? They couldn't be looking 

a::/im I . Pete thought ironically. And all the bitterness he had 
sh , d during the terrible past months helped him now, for he knew 
,,1; d come back. And he'd have to go to her, and he couldn't. 

etc " · ' b k I H f l d k it was her voice! yes, she d come ac . . . e e t at cd, and the room seemed crowded to him, as though she were 
~ ready there beside him ,he was so near! And suddenly he 
ernernb d I f d I h I ere 10w he had left her, that summer a ternoon, an 10w 

/ lad felt then, and how he needed her. And he realized he must 
~~h · I h er now, if ever. Y cs, he would go, and he startec to go to 
t er, and he got up though the words were choked inside, but his hand 
CJtichc I h b · · I h f h ~ c t c ack of the chair. Perhaps 1t was t 1e touc o t at 

h;ooth surface, perhaps it was only the sound of their voices, for 
h· could hear them outside, talking there. ,vhatever it was it gav.: 

Ill) i111 • . 1 S d . . 1 
h Petus to act as he had determ111ed ong ago. ave 111 tnne. 

C \ • I 
i.:o· at< to himself. J 11st saved in time! l•'or Peter Engle wasn't 

\ . 
111

K to give in. Peter Engle wa..,; going to stand there where he 
1 as 

' and he was going to remind hirnsel f of al I that had cvt•r 
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happl'ned to him, and that she would never do this to him a!,!ai11· 
..\n<l Pett·r Engle was going to tell himself that he looked like hrl~ 
an) w a,, and ho\\ could hl· st·e a111 bo1h when he looked I ikc hell· 
Pett·r I:ngle "a, eH·n going to cx1;lt a ·little, ht·causc he had vo11t·•1 

it thu,. . \nd so Pete ,toocl tlwre, with the words locked in his Jic;irt 
and his tongul· "as cir) then so that e1·cn if he wanted to speak hr 
couldn't ha,c. I le pushed up c111e of his slccvcs. It had come doirll· 
She'd on!) think he 11 ,h a fool, he rcminckcl himself. She'd onh 
think he was a fool. 

"l'cte ?" J\gain hc heard that soft whisper, then, " Is ;111y<>11: 
I ., .. I I I h ' J'I · . I . ·111·1 t 1t·n·. 1e \t•an er sa}. it•n• was a pt·ns1venc.,s 111 ll'r ,01cc • 

at tht· ,anll' time a queri, as though ,he had long n·,igncd hcr,cll 1' 

this a11-11·er hut must justify and explain her action even to the Jrk 
he "orked at and the chair he sat in and the corridor he wafkt·J 
down c,er) cla). 

But he didn't go. llc stood tht•it•. Tll• stood the1l' whcrc h: 
wa, and li,tt'flcd to Darn and her fatht·r, hut hl' rouldn't disti1wui-li 
11 hat thl') 1n·re sa1 ing, f.or hc didn't t n. I:, t·n till' tl'rrihlr pull til 
hn ncarne" thl' tourh and look of her didn't trouble him no'"' 
for at such times the mind can cliscipline and it is onl) later, tt~> 
late, that tht· ,0111 n·hck Slw'll ncvcr do it Petl· bcgan to ,a), Ii '.1 

he didn't e,en have to repeat it to himself an) more. li e was ,ate 
now. 

l't·te lll'ard the footsteps go awa), the echot's ringing clown die 
hall. I le heard them go down the stairs and clown the second tli).iht 

of stairs. I le thought he heard them go down the th ird flight 111 

stair,.. Tlwn the place was still again. The wind rapped on thr 
windowpam·, and an uncarthh sense of time gripped him. I le fdt 
it would m•1t•r ll'a\e him. Sh~'cl gone! ,\nd all he cou ld hear were 
her footsteps going away. 

Ill' went out into the hall, stumbling 01 er the wastebasket ' 
damn his hiir fcet am wa, ! · I t \I as l'lll llt\', and there was no ,i!!11 

... . . . h( 
that ~he had ever been there at all, not even a faint scent of t 
jasmine she lo,ed. \ Veil he knew it would be empty. No 11'c 
calling her. . . She'd quite gone! Pete leaned against the doO' 
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an~ tried to remember how she must have looked. Even her 
~Uictness, her reluctance seemed winning, but her yielding to him, 
h:r Warmth was too much. And weariness which was sorrow came to 

h'.n1 
and he wondered how long he would be doing this. Despite 

1lllsclf · , It seemed. .And then the unaccountable mood began which 
\Vas to · · · If,, recur like the white and grey patterns of the corridor floor. 
Ac d let her ~lip quite ... through his fingers. lle'd let her go! 
ei'1~ she meant so much to him, so very much to him-Ah, she was 

llS1ve now! 

light from a passing motor car moved restlessly across the 
room 'IL fi ' 1 umined the prim squares of the wallpaper and the light 
b Xtures in the ceiling. Then the car was gone, and the house sank 
back into its pitch. Pete turned over. His body felt heavy in the 
~d-that lumpy quilt !-he threw it over 011 Dorothy. Dorothy 

Stirred " " I bl d , um. . . s 1e mum e . 
"Did I wake you ;up?" 
" l ' 

111 asleep again ... Goodnight, Pete." 
"(~ 

1ood11ight, dear." 
h ] le got out of bed, fumbled for his bedroom slippers. When 
, e found them he walked to the window and looked out. The mist 
Vas rising in the cool night; he could sec it clinging in the trees; it 

~Urlccl around his fingers .until he could not sec them. Then he 
llrncd . L d cl 
I 

11 1 tne orderly, airy room to where the bureau was, an stare 
a on · 
1 

g tune at the hu reau top, where his belongings were placed 
ieatly ··c1 b · 1 I· h . I cl f D I ' b ' s1 e y src c, next to 11s s avrng too s, an some o orot 1y s 
nth ,al ·11 · • ts, and a postcard of some hr s. 

Barbara Reid 
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SONNET 

It is not time. We shall th row down the shield 
And take the lyre, when it is time. We know 
\Ve struggle without music on the field 
And wounds are deeper when one strnggles so; 
But this is our bravery, that we dare to go 
In silence, till the footsteps of the Spring 
Will spread a path, and fathom from the snow 
The cry~tal secret it is sheltering, 

This will be the miracle our years 
Of suffering in the dark, our silence made. 
This will be the crystal lyre the tears 
Of Sappho mellowed and Alce.us played. 
This frozen echo, through our pain, sublime. 
We shall kneel down to take, when it is time. 

Bobbette Sondheim 
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CITY SONG 

Let me to the hard softness, 
The sour sweetness, 
The dry dampness 
Of the earth forever April. 

Softly Pan is piping 
In the valley of 'forgotten' 
Sweet persuasive piping 
In the valley of 'denied'. 

"Poet, come, the taut-fleshed grapes 
Burst with secret laughter, 
Winds that feel along the wheat 
Say it bursts soon after-

"Poet, here is food enough I 
Bread and wine to keep you, 
Pagan-sun to warm your death, 
And reapened earth to reap you." 

Softly Pan is piping 
In the valley of 'forgotten' 
Sweet persuasive piping 
In the valley of 'denied'. 

Jean Pedrick 
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